
GENERAL TIMETABLE 

AMociation of Art Hiltorianl 
5th Annual Conference 

Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April 1979 
Institute of Education 
London University 
20 Bedford Way 
London WCI 

Friday 30 Much 

11 .00 Registration 

2.00 Opening Sewon 
Chairman: Professor Jolm White 
The Image of the Hllman SouJ 
Profes,or H W Janson 

3.00 Tea in the Jeffrcy Hall 

!I.SO Whither Art History 
Professor P!:tcr MlII'TBY 

4.13 Some Debt. acknowkdged· the artiIt and art hiltory 
Adrian Heath 

6.!l0 Reception at the Banqueting Hall, Whitehall 
Please bn"ng )lOUT ticket with )IOu 

Saturday !II Much 

9.!l0 ht paper in each academic lelsion 

10.15 2nd paper in each acadcmic Kssion 

11.00 Coffee 

11.!!o !ltd paper in each acadcmic Icuion 

12.25 4th paper in each academic session 

1.00 Lunch at the Wamdiffe Suite, Hotel RUSlCll 
Please bring )lour liclcet with ),011 

2.15 Polytechnic and An School Group Meeting 
Ooairman: Mary Stewart 

!I.OO Tca 

LoganHo.ll 

3.!l0 MuseuDl5 and Art Galleries and Higher Education Logan Hall 
OIilirman: Michael Diamond 

6.30 Reception at the Victoria & Albert Museum, 
Raphael Cartoon Court 

Sunday 1 April Vl5its 

Monday 2 April 

9.!l0 Museums Group Mating 
OWrman: Colin Thompson 

9.!l0 Extra Mural Departmenu' Meeting 
C~nnan: MariaSturky 

9.!IO An History in Secondary Schools 
Chainnan: Flavia htrie 

11.00 Coffee 

11.30 Ann,"1 General Meeting 

1.00 LWlch 

Room 634 

Room 731 

Logan f!o.U 

2.00 5th paper in each academie session 

2.45 6th paper in eaeh academic session 

!I.!lO 7th paper in each academic session 

4.15 Tea 

5.00 Close of Conference 

J 



TIMETABLE/ACADEMIC SESSIONS 



lon 6 Room 639 

venor: 
/Stewart 

:ne Fromcntin and the 
re of the A",b during 
eoond Empire 
'S Thompson 

Scuon 7 Room 683 

Conw:nor: 
Tom Faulkner 

An Artin'. life in London 
and Paris 
Hilary Taylor 

Youns Man and Death· Williilm Orpcn'l early 
dy of the rcbtionship life in London 
,ttn Theodore Drjohn Turpin 
KrlauandGustavc ., 
lael Howard 

lI'ize of excellence . 
mie Manufacturc 
'r the Se<:(lnd Empire 
,beth Aslin 

A BisTowerandabitof 
Baroque 
Dr Colin Cunningham 

SclSion8Room 746 

(](m~enor: 

Tony Dyson 

The Victorian Family: 
art, life • the city 
PamelaNunn 

Fifty yean of piatc 
printing in London ·1833 
to 1883 
Tony DYlon 

Burelhardt in London, 
a Centenary Nou: 
Dr Henry Ley 

~mprels Eugenic . 
tcrofTute 

The 'Entente Cordiale'and The PrimrolC Hill Mob 
the dCltruction of English 1880-1900 

illa Architecture Dr Anthony Hobson 
Gavin Stamp 

wtem Art and The Celtic Revi .... land 
ch Criticism in the the Applied An. 
nd Empirc jeanne Shechy 
~ Bromfie ld 

)ture for the LouYTC The insidiolUdilCalC: 
ruikrie. 18!"12-1870 British rt:'ponsc. to 
pWard:Jackson Art Nouveau 

Tom Faulkner 

in·Latour and Pont Strcet Dutch .' Hilary Grainger 
:un Schubcrt 

Scuion 9 Room 736 

Con\<enor: 
J oseph DarraCOti 

British Artand Official 
Patronage in World War I 
Susan Malw:m 

The Royal Academy and 
the Great War 
Theo Cowddl 

John Singer Sargcnt . the 
genesis of 'GUlled' and 
other war work by the 

"'" Richard Ormmd. 

POlters and other 
propaganda in the First 
World War 
Barry Curtis 

Film and the development 
and usc. of film in the War 
Anne Flemming 

An account of the work 
of John Nashas a war 
artist wit h special ref· 
erence to 'Over the Top' 
Dr David Brown 

Battle, hip Design 
Dcni5Kdly 

Sepian IOR oom 634 

Convenor: 
Dr Ouinopher Green 

Lc Corbusierau Purist 
Painter 
Eleanor Gregh 

Lc Corbusier: Baizcau, 
the Villa at Carthage 
Tim Benton 

The Airport: a Modern 
BuildingTypc 
john Myerscough 

Session II R oom 645 

Paulo Veneziano and Giono 
Ro bin Simon 

Charlret: stripped bare of 
herbuilden, even 
Eric Fernie 

Rembr;o.ndt' , "Thtte Tree, ' 
and the art of improYisation 
Dr Colin Campbell 

Workshop or Slum? WG Hanonand LcoStein , 
Changing Attitude. in rc the genn is of PicaNO', 
British Design in the 1920. Cubism 
jonathan Woodham john Field 

Matisse in the 1920.: a Nco-Realism in England 
Return to Imprt:uionism? 1914·18: atheoryof Art for 
Nicholas Watkins the New Age 

Dr David Thistlewood 

Kandin lky: Theori.t at The Competition for 
the Bauhaus Florence Station, 1933 
PeterVcrgo Paulint Madge 

Rodchendtoand the cnd The London art trade. in 
of Abstract Art the early 19th century 
DrjohnMilner Coulston Sanger 



S~t.ion 1 BYZANTIUM AND TilE WEST 

Convenor: Dr Ann Powell 

Wu Albania in between? 
Dr Robin Cornv.ck 

The speaker will discuss the moaaic at Durres and the iconography 
of the Vtrgin as Queen. 

2 
Anist o r htron? 
Dr Paul Hetherington 

11 is usually assurn<:d that because an artin an be shown to haVl: 
used a particular source or set of sources for his model, he did 
himself admire them, and that this was the reason for his adoption 
of them. It is suggested here that there is evidence that admirntion 
of 8ymnline art may haVl: been greater among some Italian 
patrons in the late mediaeval period than it wal amongst the 
artuts whom they empLoyed, the distinction is drawn between the 
patron who may have proposed emulation of Byuntine originals, 
and the anist whose chief preoccupation wasltylc, ratber than 
model. 

3 
hucribcd Imperia l Byuntine silks in wettern ,hrinel and 
tra.,uria before 1200. 
Anna MUlh~lius 

Well over a thousand silk fragmenUi from western ,hrinct and 
treasuries arc still extent and several hWldred mon: are known 
tltrough documentation prior to the thirteenth century. Amongst 
the known Byzantine Jilks only one i$ dated, a lion silk from 
Siegburg. This silk was woven in the reign of Romanos and 
Qu-illophoros (921·31). four more lion siLks with WO\'en Greek 
inscriptionl are known which an be dated between 867 • 1025. 
Therc is also an elephant silk at Aacilen Munster trCilsury wholc 
technical structure and iconography indicate a late tenth · eLeycnth 
century date. The silks use 'Imperial purpLe' dyes and it is unlikely 
that they reached the West by way of trade, but wen: probably 
dipLomatic gifts from Byzantium . 

• The role of WeltminllM' Cathedtll l in the By:tantine Rev,,-al 
Dorothy D Reynolds 

A new highpoin t in the status of Byuntine architccture and 
decoration in Britain was ~ched in 1894, with two event.: the 
pubtication of u: thaby and Swainlon's book on Hap Sophia, and 
tnc commencement of Wenminster Cathedral, the major building 
of the Byzantine Revival, designed by John francis Bentley. This 
paper will examine the influence of Byzantine architecture on 
Bentley', design, and explain the significance of the cathedral in the 
history of the Revival. 

, 
The h» nography of St John the Baptilt ,md St John the Evangel;" 
flanking the My.ic Lamb of God 
John Osborne 

The Agnus Deii is a frequently recurring them<: in the art of the 
Middle Ages. The paper will altempt to trace: the origins of this 
imagery, document the profusion of examples which luddenLy 
appear in central Italian wall paintings and mosaic decoration in 
the eight h and the ninth century, and 5ugg~t It poSl;ibLe relationship 
with the Roman ~ction to canon 82 of the Quiniseltt Council 
(AD 692) which forbade the representation of Qu-ist through the 
symbol of the Lamb. 

6 
Byzantine An and the West: the f ir . Phase 
John Beckwith 

The presence of Byzantine artisu at the Coun of Charlemagne was 
probably the result of the negotiat ions which went on be tween the 
Byzantine administration and the Wcst from the late 8th century 
Wltil the dea th of OIarkmagne in 814. The evidence is supplied by 
a small group of manusaipts of which the moll celebrated is the 
Coronation GO$pels at Vienna. The: group includel a Gospel Book 
at Aachen, anotncr at Abbeville, and the Xanten Leaf in 8 rUisels. 

7 
NCQ·platonic concepti in Ea rLy Chr istian Architecture 
Dr Ann Powell 

Renaissance a rchitects used early Chrinian sources for many of 
their cilurcil designs. This paper elCplores the pouibility that in the 
reign of Justinian a new concept of Clauical architecture was 
developed Wlder the influence of tbe writings of the 
plCudo·DionYliol. 



.... 10. 2 QUATTROCENTO PATRONAGE AND COLLECTING 

Conw:nors: Or Ow-Ia Avery, Dr francis Ames·Lewis 

Art patro~ of 1M earliest Mcdkl 
Or 0Iar1n A very 

Medici ODnttm with ut patronage i. SCncnlly held to haw: begun 
Colima the Elder ponibly OWIDllo eulogiel wriu .. n in the 
mid-oentury. However, a clo~ reading of Vasar; and rc-mnsidcntion 
of the precise circumstance. of cen ain major commission luggest! 
ttat .ijj:nificant family involvement with visual an bcpn a 
generation carlier. with Giov.mni eli Dicei. Though mOSI of the' 
material has been lost. some idea of itt appearance may be gained 
by examining comparable lurviving items. Some leu well·known 
mmmiu.ions of Cosimo also dClCrvc frelh consider-Ilion. 

, 
Publi.c and pl'i ...... k patronqc in uri), fiftn:nth Cent ... ,. Fkw~1lII' 

Cuoline Elam 

The early fifteenth ~nl ury i.generally thoU(ht to be a period of 
impottlnt eNngl'S in the structure of patronage in Florence, 
TlW"ki"l the change from public, loveTnment·irupired projccu, to 
pri ...... te schemes increasingly dominated by the direct or indirect 
intervention of the Medici family, My paper will discU$lthc 
reneral character of public and priYate patronage, attempting to 
modify the picturc of the anon}'mous, (lO liective nature of public 
;n tl:rvent;onl, The building historio:s of Bnmclkschi'llwO churches 
of S, Larenm and Sto. Spirito provide convenient exampks of the 
overlapping in praaicr of the public and the prh-ate. I will 
e:u.mine in some detailtnc patrolU&C of chapels in S, Lorenm,lO 
Ke bow far the Medici takeover of financial responsibility for tnc 
main part of t he church n:lulu in chart:u of chapel·holdinll, and of 
local participation in the rebuildinJ of the church. 

, 
Tlpe'ltry and the QuaUrocrnto Court 
Dr Francis ArneJ-i..ewis 

SpeculatiON on t he reasons for Renainancr Cow1 patrons' new 
enthuliasm for tapestries, which were imported from the Nonh, or 
made (UAuaUy by Flemmingl) in Italy, in incrusing numbus 
durinl tn., q ... uroccnto. 

• Clement VU', Antiq..-: River God in tn., Belvedere 
Dr Ruth Rubinstein 

With the background of papal recosnition and re-evaluat ion of the 
antique: COIosSllI rivu gods of Rome, the 'Tigris', as it is now called, 
in the Vat ican, is studied in thil ta lk, and hitherto lUlI'elated tUIl 
Ind dnwings arc (lOnsidered. It was renored and installed in a 
niche in the Belvedere which wu duigned by Michelangelo for 
Oement VII, according to VaJari. Where the statue was fOWld, 
when it came to the Val ian, and who restored it remain open 
que.tions. 

, 
Nonhern hinterl and Italian Patron. dwingtnc 
FiJ'uenth Crntury 
Mark L Evans 

An important degru of 'cultural inluchan~' between Italy and 
the North (lOntinue:d thro\llh the Quattroccnto. This paper will 
examine the WIVS in which h ahn patrons teem to have reprded 
northern (panicularly Flemmish)paint ing during this period. 

The Italian merchant clUKI' in luly· do not appear to have 
been particularly inlaelted in Northern art. It is known that the 
Medici poIKiscd four importanl Netherlandish pictures during the 
Il.tIa put o f the century (Works by Ror;let, Qui"us and 
OuistUlIVan Eya) and thaI these worb were highly value:d. 
Uowe~'Cr, the Medici enjoyed eulted ltatus in Florence at this time 
and OlD hardly be ukm as.teprnentative of the Italian merchant 
du •. 

Princes IC(m to na,~ been far more interested in northern 
painting. EugeniU$IV patroniKd Fouquet, Alfonso of Aralon 
mthulia,niaUy collected works by Van Eyck. Federigo da 
Montcfeltro owned II least one picture by Jan and also employed 
Jaos Van Wasscnhovc as a court arlin, OuChel Bianca Maril Sforza 
Jent a court artist to BrusKIs 10 study under Rogier, and the SfoTU. 
of Pesaro owned a 'Rogcrian' alterpielX. It also seems that Elle of 
Ferran patronised Rogier. This impression is fortified by 
(lOntemporary writeTS. Th~ who an: most enthusiastic about 
Nort hern painting· t'ilan:te, Fu.io Ind Giovanni Sanli - all worked 
in a 'courlly' milieu, Northern painting docs seem 10 have been 
somet hing of a 'counly' tute in Quattroccnto Italy. A number of 
princel went out of their way 10 obtain worlu by northern ma$len, 
often pre{fering Ihem 10 Italians. Why WI. this? I believe lhal it il 
probably a quc$lion of fa$hion. 1be lIl'eat princes of the fifteenth 
century were nonherners, In comparison, the lulian prina:s were 
n:lati...: newcomen, who were still pn:cariously establilhed. Their 
'natural' social eqlQb (as they probably IIW il) were the gmt 
royal hoUKS of northern Europe. To this end, they often 
cultivated politial alliana:1 with the: North· marTy,ng non·ltalianl, 
etc. They also copied the fullions of the Burgundian court. I 
conlider that an interest in Flc:mmish painting could be pan of 
thil ~neral out look. 

• Riccio and his ifuuu.nisl Pauona 
Anthony Ibdcliffe 

1be work of Andrea Riecio, the carly 16th a:ntury Paduan bronze 
lCulptor, is distinguished from that of his North Italian 
contemporaries by a unique: and particularly (lOmplu imagery, the 
meaning of much of which can still only be guessed lit today. This 
resulted frOm an unusual phenomenon in patronage. Riccio 
appcan to ha...: worked within and for a close circle of humanists 
connected wilh the Univenity of P\J,dlQ. and to have been himKlf 
I member of this c ircle in hil own righ!. Our picture of Riccio'l 
work has been confused by a greal number of unwarranted 
attr ibutions, which it has been pouible only in n:cent year. to 
strip away. The paper allempll to redefine the boundaries of 
Riceio's work and to demonstntc the (lOngruity of ill ima~ry, and 
to show how Riccio', work embodiel the ideas currenl in humaniJl 
circles in tnc Veneto in his day 

1 
Somr innUfnces of thol: minor arts of antiquity upon 
Ciulio Romano in Mantua 
Toby Vuen 

A study of Giulio Romano'. fresco of the Wedding Fe/w of Cupid 
and Psyclre in the Sala di Psiche in the PaIa;!;W del Te in Mantua 
reVC'lb that at kast ha lf of the: twenty-odd figures depicled mUlt 
ha,'C bern inspired by a wide variety of large sculptun:s and 
felieh of engraved ~nu, Arretine vaKS and Campana plaquel. 
identification of borrowings made from those ' minor arts' further 
further suggc:s:u that Giulio'. interest wal not confined merdy 10 
motifs of pose but embfllced fcallues of modellinll, pictonl £ff£cts 
and prineipla of KTOUpina: that distinguish such g1yptic and fictile 
reliefs, and that he absorbed the IesSOnl implicit in their technique 
and format to reinforce the increasingly rhetorical vocabubry and 
sinuoUA forms of his bt£ paintinlls- ( 

I 



Seuion 
ART AND PATRONAGE AT THE EARLY STUART COURT 

O:In\,«nor: Sir Olivu M.illar 

funnal Monunoenu of Some Caroline Courtio:rs 
Dr John N«wman 

2 
The Role of Qu«n lI«nri;r.tlll ~brt. 
Sir Oliver Millar 

A ~mind«. of Qu«~n Iienri~tla Maria's background in a cultunl 
conle"t. A glance at the paymenls made on h«. b«haif 10 arlisu and 
craftsmen; and of lhe Jignificance: of Wimbledon 1-Iol1le as a 
reflection of her laslU and interests. 

, 
The Reverend William Pelty and lhe English artinic &lIenu, 1620-40 
David Howarth 

Thi, pipa will initially concan ludf with the role of William 
Pc:nyas the molt important of the artistic agents of The pniod, and 
then conaidcr 10 wtuot e"lent the gral WhiletuoU colkClion, should 
be named after the a,ents rathe{ than the patrOIll. ~ the liu of 
this lJfoup of acenll be dcfin«d? how many mastus wcr« they 
lervin,? and how len,itive were they as COnnoUK\II1I? 

• The Monocrammilt 0 G: Dwarf Gil)lon and hif Patrons 
John Murdoch 

Thillhort paper Kts out the evidence lnal tbe:: arti.1 who Jigned 
miniaulICI in the middle of lhe 17th Century with the monogram 
o G _ Richard Gibson, the dwarf, often alkd Dick 0. Dwarf 
Gibson. The evidence, which is styliltic and documentary, 
culminates in an almoll pafect d«monatration of lhe utility for art 
hiSlorian. of the concept of patronage. 

, 
Salomon de CaUl and the Manneri.1 Garden 
Dr Roy Strong 

Dud", Ih<: first decade of Jame, I'. reign En,land, afler half a 
century of ,illal isolation, was 10 begin to respond a,ain to allthlll 
had happened in lhe arts in reRainance Italy. Central to lhat 
r«sponf< W,1I the introduction of the mannerill garden, along the 
line. of the Villa d'Ette and Pratalino, in which the earlh was 
tamed by architecture and «"line.,ring, in the form of ItairaK', 
temltt., arottos, .tatuary, fountairu and automata, to crate a 
highly .ymbolic landscape. Thi. revolution reached England in the 
lost n,ure of Salomon de CaUl, a French h}·dn.ulic engineer who 
laid out the Iymbolic prdenf of Anne of DcnmaTk and lienry, 
Prince of Wak., betwun 1608 and 1613. Tnirl«d as 1M Vitru.ian 
architect engineer within the tnclition of iA>nardo da Vinci and 
B.WleUadvand with a lmowkdlC of Italian gardens and thol<: laid 
out for lIenry IV a t Fontainblau and Saint GcrlDl.in.c;n-uy.e, 
de Calli emerlCs as a dynamic force within the artl of «arly Jacobean 
En,land. Hil designs, lon, unrecognised, were publidoed in hia 
inAuentt.1 book lAt R"isons drs Forcrf MOllwntrs and in them we 
can identify the work he clid in En,land. These include the ~t 
PamaliUl 1'10110 in emulation of Pratolino for $om<:nn HoUl<:, tDe 
riwr god fOWltain in.pired by the FontlJinr dll Tibrr at 
Fontainebleau for Greenwich and the Slnnge fanl. .. iel he conoeiwd 
for Prince Iknry'l Richmond includin, a monumental siant three 
timel the lize of Ciambologna'i MOWlt Appenin« at Pnllolino. 
After this de CaUlkft En,land 10 work for J ames 1'. dalll!htcr, 
Elizabeth and the Elector Palatin« creating the Ie,mdary lIortllS 
I'oliJlmll'. In de CaualieltM key to a whole new approao;;h to the 
";.ual aru in early f<~ntccnth century En,land in which the 
re";VIII of Aleundtian pneumatia, renainance hcrmeticilm and 
latant science arc Ken 10 be ";tal forcel lustain;n, an aesthetic 
revolution. 

6 
Son, Writers of lhe Early 5t ..,t Court 
Da,;d Pinto 

7 
Charles I and IIOnlhollt'1 Apollo and Dianna 
Dr Chritlophcr White 



CENTRAL EUROPE IN THE EJGlITEENTH CENTUR Y 

ConY!!nor: Dr Peter Cannon-Brookes 

Po6sh Palaa: Fortre~ 
Brian Knox 

Introdudion: So;amozzj's design of a 'palazzo in fortezza' for 
"",,",. 
I: The political and economic background_ The big moY!! of 

population south-castwards into the Ukraine, the .... 'Caknell 
of central authority; the boom in Polish grain exports to 
north west Eucope and the Mediterranean; the rCiulting 
affluence of a small class of great Polish-Lithuanian border 
magnates. The lack of effective siege artillery in the 
mobile warfare of the steppe. 

II: The development of the 'palazzo in fortezQ' outside 
Poland_Julich and its citadel; the German separation of 
citadel (Spandau, Peitz) and palace (Augustusburg, 
AschaffenbW'g etc.). Sweden (Vadstena, Borgholm), and 
Denmark (Ktonborg); Bohemia, Hungary and Transylvania; 
the bastion'lhaped comer tower;ltar plam; the last 
Transylvanian example. probably imitations of Poland. 

W: Poland. Early C!lperiments with the bastion. Was Olyka 
fortified in 1558? The ideal city of ZamolC, comparison 
with Julich. The canh ramparts of lbaszyn. The main 
smes of palace fortfelSoCs: Wi,niez, Knyztopor,l.ancut , 
lbraz, Zloczow, Podhorcc_ Other fortresses: Slonim, 
ZDlkiew, Brody, Stani,lawow,the great monatttty of 
Czcstocoowa and its flanking eanhen forll. 

IV: Challenge and re.ival: the Swedish incursions of the 1650s 
with artillery which could outrang( all these defence, 
(xcept Czcstochowa and its Ilanking earthen foru. 
Tylman'l plan for Przcclaw, Rzcszow, Rydzyna, Biala 
Podlaska, Wisniowiec. 

V: Epilogue: Fucher von Erlach 's imaginings. Glory and 
experiment. Unanswued quenion •. 

, 
Salzdahlum, Pommerddden and the Gttman Baroque Staircu,: 
Richard Morrice 

The paper discusses some of the common features of staircase 
design in Germany b(tween 1690 and 1715 and their influence 
on lattt staircase arrangements, not only 81 architecture but allO 
as part of the planning of tile building as a whole. The main theme 
j , the adaptation of the staircase for use imide. There was a 
movement away from large cxt(rior staircases (cf the ty~ of 
Schloll Nymphenbucg, the Palail in the GrOAn Garten in 
Dretden, and Schloss Troj.a) and, during the eighteenth century 
the exterior sta;r remains an organic part of exterior 
architectuce only in garden-villas. Tt.e interior stair il the 
dominant type for larger palaces, and the imponance of the 
"air-type found in Schlosl Sa.lzdahlum and Schlon 
Pommenfdden, elsentially an (xterior ammgement, is diKussed 
in the g"neral development of German Baroque. 

, 
K .... 
Sla~ka Sverako\':1 

On the return of CoW'lt Spark from Rom( he built a man!.ion on 
the banb of th!: riYer Labc in L 71 O. As time went by h( added 
the House of Philosoph"" and the Library, the Administration 
Building, a farm yard and fourteen guest houses, and a stone 
stairway leading down to the river he built a monastery with the 
Holy Trinity OlW'ch and his family crypt. This paradoxical 
complex, including a spa and a hospital, was not only an 
expression of rCpI"cscntational and aesthetic principles but also an 
interestin example of co-opcration between patron and artists. 
The whole rompl"x i. very 5(nsiti\'ely !.ited and scaled. Indeed, 
in more than one way, nature is part of the composition. The 
sculptor, Matyas Bernard Braun. was perhaps the Count's most 
faithful co-operator, although he also worked for Count Spork's 
bitter enel1'liu, th( J(suits. The programme of the sculptural 
work fo r Kuk. was de\'Cloped along three Jines: 1. Mythology, 
2 . Satir(, CariColturc: and 3. Morallsation. Braun and the membcN 
of his workshop produced 73 statues, four relief! cut into the 
ll\ing rock, and numerous rdiefs cut into the trunk$ of growing 
t!'«S. The paper auesSCf the findings of the three leading 
rese:archers into the subject (Poche, Blazicck and Neumann) in 
the light of German and Czech roncepts of the Baroque. 

4 
The Saer; Monti of Northern Italy as a Sourox for the 
Al;;lm Brothers 
Pettt Cannon·Brookes 

Th( importance of Bernini's iI1usonistic structW'es for the Asam 
brothers has long been recogni5(d and Cosmas Damian's activity 
in Rome is documented. The early activity of Egid Quirin is less 
well Wlderstood and, in the abse:nO! of documentary e~idcncc to 
the rontrary, the presumption has always been that the brothers 
travelled to and from Rome by the moS! direct route taking lillIe 
leriOUS interest in the art of the areas through which they passe:d. 
IIhuionutic decorations including painted stucco clements have a 
long pedigree in Central Europe, and certain examples antedate 
the schemes of Bernini, but the inflence of the Sacri Monte on 
the Central European Baroque has been consistantly 
underestimated. Today, apart from Varallo. these: sanctuaries are 
little known and l(u understood, but in the se:Yentce:nth and 
eighteenth centuria they were amongst the most important 
artisticenterpl"ises undertaken in Lombardy and Piedmont 
Admittedly th( main route from Bavaria to Rome lay through 
the Brenner Pass to Verona and thence to the South, but the 
subsequent usc made of stucco and moddlcd sculptuce by the 
Asam brothen suggests that they had a nISI-band knowlcdg( of 
the illusionism of the Sacri Monti as well as of more orthodox 
Roman Baroque models. 

, 
Michael Willmann and th" Decoration of tho: Parish Church 
of Kr~eszow 
Caroline Cannon·Brooke. 

After spending his earliest years in East Prussia, Willmann 
(1630-1706) completed his training in Anutcrdam where he may 
ha\'l: COlnO' into direct contact with Rembrandt. Subsequently he 
entered the 5(rvice of the Great Elector of Brandenbu'1 in 
Ber~n, but for the last decade. of his life he ",ltled in the abbey 
of Lubiasz in Silcsia where he remained an honoured guest and 
executed a series of major paintings for churches all over 
Silcsia and Boh(mia. The entire interior of the Parish Chucch of 
Krzcszow was frescoed by Willmann from 1692, and although 
relatively inaccessible in the Western Sudetens, the cycle of 
decorations is one of the masterpieces of the Silesian Baroque 
and anticipates Maulbertsch's decoration of the Parish Chucch 
of Swneg. 

J 



Selsion 4. CENTRAL EUROPE IN TilE EIG lfTEENTH CENTUR Y 

Convenor: Dr htCl'" Oumon-Brookes 

6 
AUflIb ... , and the: Evolution of Rococo Stucco 
Alistair I.£ing 

The Rococo i. commonly regarded lIS a fren.;:h impon into 
South Germany, and one that was mediated through the 
deco"tion of palaces - cardinally the Munich Residen>;_ The kind 
of monumental decoration in IIUCCO cYOlved in South Gurron 
Rococo churches owed II much if not more, however, to 
indigenoUl tradition. and developments. The key agentl of chan~ 
were a group of .tuccadou from the community of traditional 
practitioners of stucco-work fostered by the abbey of Wessobrunn 
who migrated to Augsburg in the I 720s. By moving to Augsburg 
they put thcmsdve.in touch with the major cenln: for the 
production of applied and engraved ornament, and ako with lhe 
leading school of fresco-painting in South Germany. They ..... en: 
thus in aposition to animilate and contribute to the I"U~I 
devdopmcnu in ornament. but also to concert with the 
fresco-palnte" new modes of employing this ornament on the 
vault. of churches. The "symmetrical roallle cartouche 
ornament that they eYOlved was certainly partially indebtcd 10 
Frerw::h ornamental engnvi...", and also to the decoration 
arried out under CuviUie. in the Munich Rcsidc:n>; and the 
Amalienburg (abetted by tOOr teaming up with a stucador who 
had worked under J B Zimmermann on these commission.). but it 
was allo an entirely oriSinal atbptation of these to a monumental 
scalc, slrOllsly innu.enccd by earlier Baroq~ Clttouchc decoration 
cmployed by Italian stuccador •. 

7 
Open forum. indudins8aroq~ ArcrutectUK in Silcsia 

------_/ 



Seu",n 5 ART ARCHlTECfURE AND DESIGN 
DURING THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 

Convenor: IIden Weston 

TheJaoobin Fete 
Norman Bryson 

There had been po~tical fetes sino:: 1789 and they were to continue 
bf,)'ond Thermidor. Under the Jacobins the pageant became 
essentially an artistic e"pression of political cxpcrieno::. We are used 
to thinking of the Re\'Olutionary pageants as the culmination of 'the 
idea of art as propaganda' and as th., triumph of militant 
Neoclauidsm, yet it is possible that thcir significance is quite 
otherwise, that they arc the belated expiration of a propagandut 
programme which had begun to falter in the 1780s, that their 
Neoclassicism is illusory and that in thcir failure to m.lke a 
Neoclassical Jlyk a central style of Franer, they pavcd the way for a 
school haunted by the lou of artistic orthodoxy. 

2 
The R.,\'Olution in Popular Imagery 1788-179!i 
Tom Gretlon 

ll'Iis paper will examine SOIm of the ways in which the events of the 
~\'olution arc shown in images made in Paris and in the nonhern 
provine." of France. It wiU look in particular at the rdatioruhip 
between these work. and those producc:d before the Revolution in 
the same milieux, trying to isolate the conditions of successful and 
WlSua:essful adaptation. 

3 
David Make. a Speech 
Dr Anita Brookner 

• The Iconography of Libertl 
Richard Rjdl"y 

A consid"ration of some a5pccu of the iconography of l.iberu; 
taking the substitution of a figure of Libert/in place of St Nicolas 
in a painting by the Bayeu" artist Pierre francois Dclauney as a 
starting point. The followi", lines of spcculation/cnquiry will be 
explored: 
A The Bayeux connections 
B The inlportaner of style in con'eying political m""ning 
C The incidents of the Pbrgian bonnet as ~berterian emblem 

, 
Lrdoux'. Chaux, the first Garden·Cit)'? 
Dr Helen Rosenau 

'So, Ledoux has been atlacked for changinglhe style of earlier 
designs and the so·far e5labli.hed chronology hu been chalkngcd. 
Howe\'Cr, the problem remains whelher in Chau~ the concept of a 
new town, based on sallworks, belongs to its early phase, and 
how the project tics up with Versoi" and Carouge, as competitors 
for Gene''8. The late 18th century was a planner's world, whether 
d""ling with town extelUions or new towns. It is against this 
background that Ledoux's contribution will b~ aJisened'. 

6 
Madame Roland ImprilOn~d 
Neil McGregor 

During her imprisonment in 1793 Mmc Roland compiled her 
memoirs, a cultural autobiography, in which she reviews those 
"Titers and ideas which had particularly marked her. This paper 
considers the significance of the memoirs, as typical of late 
Enlightenment ideals and of the Romantic r~treat into self. 

7 
The Reaction of AniAs in Rome to the F.-.:nch Revolut ion 
Dr William Vaughan 

An examination of the reactions to the french Revolution and 
French anists amongst the Roman artistic community c. I 790,98. 

After the outbreak of the Revolution the position of french anists 
in Rome became inaeaR",iy precarious. Finally, in 1793, after the 
murder of a french chargi'd'affaires most of them ned. During 
their abscno::, the artinic initiatiVi: passed to painters of other 
nations - in particular the Germans. In this cont""'t Asmus Jakob 
Cantens's brand of heroic classic;,m took on a particu\a:r 
significance. For his frie nd C L Femow it 5Cemed that this, rather 
than the work of David and his school, wasth~ real tegenerati...., art 
of the pctiod. Thu talk will consider both this cbim and its 
implications for other artists keen to find an aitanativc to french 
classicism. 

I 



St'f;J,ion 6 ART, ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN DURING 
TilE SECOND EMP[RE 

Coo...enor: Mary Stewan 

E\IIC .... Frulnl'ntin ~nd t he l maa:o: or the ADb 
J~mt:S Thompson 

The aim of tho: paper is 10 discuss the french a!lilUde lowud the 
North Africans, how they romantieiKd them uen as Ihey wen: 
subduing them, ~nd how this attitude il o:pitomized in the 
paintings o f Fromentin, one of the most popular of all the 
'orien ta listel ' . 

2 
T he Yo ung M~n and Death · A ' !lady of t he re lationship between 
Theodore Ch.ncriau and G u5tl~ Moreau 
Michael Howard 

Gusu,'C ~Ioreau met Thcodon OIaucriau in 1848, who:n the !aller 
was in the proo:n of completing his cycle: of paintings at the Cour 
du Comptcli. ~1oreau was twcnty·two and Sli U a student in Picot'. 
atelier at the Ecok de. Beaux Ans, whn-eas OtaniTiau,levcn 
years IUs cider, was one or the major figureli of the Parisian ~rt 
sceoc. From the age of twelvc l"iI'cS had Ken him as hilsuo:euor, 
'Ihe futW'C Napolcon of paint ing'. Otancriau had spenl flY<: yurs 
in ["iI'e$'s atelier, but had neY<:r been an ' Ingrine' in the urict 
Knse of the word , having given evidCflCC of the eclcctic na ture-of 
hil tale:nt from hi l car~ot work. on. fie: had gone 10 Rome in 
1840-41 and returned to Paris determined to succeed as a 
practitioner of '!a pein ture vandiOfC'. It was perhaps hi. work .t 
the Cour do Compto that cltablished him as the forcmoll painter 
of what couid be caUed sceond phuc Romanticism, in which the 
Byronic man of .ction il rcp.laced by the duamer, 'C'o'Clling in • 
subdued mood of nostalgic re'uic, closely .Ilied 10 the poetry of 
GauI;"r and Lamartine. 

In 185!! Otasseriau and Moreau were neighbours and their 
physical pl'oximity was echoed in their works, Moreau being to a 
o:n ain extent the protege of the elder aniSI. By comparing the 
work of t he two painten I hope to show the degree to which 
Morea ... was influenced by Olalseriau, and in doing so, 10 go IOmc 
way in defcnding t he import.nce of Ola_riau 10 his 
contemporaries. Qlasseriau offered 10 young ambitious paintcn 
• manner of building upon the inno"llt;onl of I llires and Delacroix 
in luch ~ way u to achieY<:. form of 'realilim' lhat had nothing to 
do with the suspect work of Courbet lind Milkt. 

, 
The prize of cxccUcncc . Ceramic:: Manufacture unci« 
the Second Empiu 
Elizabeth Aslin 

A brief sur "O:Y of do:sign and reJaled lechnical innoY;ltions in 
French pallery and porcelain in the mid·nineteenth century. This 
will be d ilcussed in the eontexi of the various International 
Exhibitions and thc reSUlting competition between English and 
French industries. The illustDtions will be from. collection of 
a:ramia o riginally shown in these exhibitions. 

• The Empre" E..,erne . Arblt .... of Tasle 
Jo Miller 

The aim of this pilpcr is 10 inl'n lipte the influence of Eugenie.s 
an arbit .... of fuhionablc dress d .... ing the Second Empire and to 
quell ion some of the myt" which have been bui lt up around her. 

, 
Fn East"m Art and French Critidsm in the Second Empi..., 
Da,id Bromfield 

The paper ... ilI concern ilself ... ith an analysis of the critial 
IOTitings on Far Eastern Att which appeared from the mid 18501 
up to slightly aftn- lhe Second Empire. This would include WTilings 
by Duret, Olamfleury, Duranty, Chesncau and other briefer 
rdcrenccs, and. of course, lola, together with less well·known 
authors whose work appeared in tra''el magazines and books (the 
mosl not.ble of these bcing Bousquel). Eillample:1 of far Eastern 
An from 1he art exhibitions of the time ... ill be used. 

The argument is that Far Ealln-n art ame to have a «ntDI 
poaition in the formation of realist theorio of art largely 
ixaUR it had no IoCUI within Wellern tr.dilion.1t willix dlO\OoTi 
that Far E~uem art .ffected forn'lS of nt practiced by tlv: a''ant 
pede in the 1860, .nd 70s in. decisi,'e Il1afVler. There are many 
eillampleli ~nd pieces of comparilOn that can be offn-ed to 
justify this, for instance the collection of J~pIlnese prints forl1'll:d 
by Monet. The idea that some of these prinu weT( .cquired in tN; 
1860. and were influenlial on Ihe Large figure paintings as \Oo"ell as 
on his ear ly devclopment lo ...... r$ impl'c"ioni~m will be disctUsed. 
Ilowe...er, the dilcunion of individual influenccs .... ill be a minor 
part of the work. 

• Sculpture for t he LouloTe and Tuilcriu 18S2·1870 
Philip Ward'Jackson 

The New Louvre of Visconti and Lcfuel , intn-preting renaissance 
re',,-al in the .... idest seMC, in iu skylines and comer pIl,illions 
appro~chel no:o-baroquc. It SCI a preo:dent in t"'" Western \Oo'orld 
for plastic richness and grand lilhouettn. Th<: sculptural 
programme, invol'ing men of the romantic generation such u 
Preault, Barye and Duret, .nd members of the rising one, such as 
Qu-peaux and Carrier Bel1cUK, is complex. It comprises .Ilegoria~ 
mythologial and historialsubjecti.ln style too the statuary iI 
,,,,tied . The tute ..... i11 break down the different I ypes of 
contribution of the Kulptors and \Ooill analyse the scvcDI seriel 
which conllitute t he O:MCmble:. The architectural eltlenS;On of thoc 
Louvre ..... as deliberately cogent with t"'" extant buildings of the 
Cour Car&:. Throughout tN; nineteenth oo:ntury sculptW'C wu 
added to the Louvre, fint 10 lhe old buildings, then to the MW 

ones. Thil too is to some dcgree. ,10., on the french lculptural 
lnIdilion. It is hoped 10 show in tnc talk just what qualilies ..... ere 
thought at v.uious times ..... orthy to be enshrined in this ''er)' 
central monument. In what ils~dly one of the more routine 
series, the 'great men' at first floor level, the choice of rigurcs is 
reprcscntativc of official cultural penpectivO:l, which weT( 
folJo .... 'Cd . And t he re arc several ,-cry memorable works, especially 
those by Carpcaux and Baryc, which desen'C, and will be gi''en 
.pecial anention. 

7 
Fantin·Lalour and Wagner 
Gudrun Schubcn 



Session 7 ART, ARClUTECTIJRE AND DESIGN IN BRlTAIN 
1880- 1914 

Convenor: Tom faulkner 

The theme of lIus seelion is 1'1 explore Ihe significance of cerlain 
uendl and influences, particularly foreign influences, in the context 
of tRe visual arts in Britain during the period. 

An Artin',Life in Lond'1n and Paris 
Hilary Taylor 

W R Sicker! $lated in 1908 that James McNeill WhistLer 'sent the 
more intelligent of the genel1ltion that succeed. rum to the springs 
whence he drew his own art ·to French snil'. 

For Whistltr, certainly, french an was always of importance, His 
approach particularly to Impre5l5innism and Symbolism was 
enthlUwtic, influential and V!:ry personal. This paper setl out 10 
discuss lOme aspeCtS of a Whiltler·inspired response to French an 
which is manife$( in the work of English arlislS studying both in 
London and in Paris in the late 1880s and 1890,. 

2 
William Orpcn'J early )'ean in London 
John Turpin 

Wiltiam Orpen (1878·1931), with his friend and ri'-al AugU5tw Jolm, 
W1lS one of the Slade's most brilliant pupils in the last years nf the 
19th century. He was particularly dininguished by his drawing 
ability and during the Edwardian period became established as a 
leading portrait painter, but his reputation in this has obscured the 
wide diV!:rsity of his subjects; he returned regularly to Ireland, his 
homeland, to leach and influence the new generation of Irish 
painters. Orpen relates well to the New English Arts Cub painters 
and to the stylinic influence of French Impressionism and Realism. 
The flamboyance of some '1f his portno.its is typified by the 
Btll4 i:."poqll.l:, but Otpen's optimistic and straightforward view of 
life and art was shattered by his experience at the front, during the 
Great War 

3 
A Big Tower and a Oit of o..roque 
Colin Cunningham 

This paper looks at Ihe sourr.cs, influences and motives at work in 
the rise of Ed .... -ardian Baroque in England. Accepling the premQe 
that the l!eaU)(·ArUi influence ~irtually swamped Ed ... -ardian 
Baroque the author C'1ncentrate. on the particularly English qualiti~. 
of IVre""isSIJ"ce and other relat£d Baroque revi_-als, .howing how 
many di"eue roots there are and how lhis V!:ry English Ity le came to 
f1o ..... er also in Scotland, Ireland and Wales, from the Gla5fl:Ow 
municipal buildings to the Bdfast and Cardiff city halls. The paper 
confines itseU to civic architecture (as far as possible) on the 
groundlthat the lityle was particularly luiled to the pomp and 
ctremony these buildings required, indicating how the eclectic 
buildings '1f the I g90s cuntributed to the particular tno.nslation 
of Ertglish Baroque that deV!:loped from Chelsea Town Hall to 
lkptford or Rotherhithe, Emphasis is placed on the importance of 
the facade in these buildings and their contribution t'1 townlcape. m 
trus connection the tower is particularly important and in Edwardian 
Baroque towers .... 'I: tee the architccu least fettered by precedent and 
at their most imaginatiV!:. 

4 
The 'Entente Cordiille' and th .. dutruction of Engruh Archctccture 
Gavin Stamp 

Dangerous misconceptions stiU exist about Arts and Oafts 
architecture and indeed all English architecture at the turn '1f the 
ccntury, The Arts and Oafu Movement in architecture can be hck! 
10 repre&Cnt some kind of English tno.dition, favouring no particular 
style as such but manifesting qualities (deriving in pan from the 
Gothic Revhal) such as an empruuis on expertise in the use of 
materials and techniqucli, an interest in cuntrasu of textun, and a 
calculated irregularity or even awkwardness of design. Thil paper 
examines the noti'1n tM-t this fonn of architecture was overwhelmed 
by and . uppreued by an antipathetic Revived Classicism, monolithic 
both in styie and in itl incompatabi6.ty with the Artsand Oafts 
tno.dition, which became dominant in Britain aher 1900 
substantially as a result of a strong French influencc on architectural 
theory, praClicc and educati'1n. 

, 
The Celtic Revi .... l and the Applied An. 
Jeanne Sheehy 

The Irish literary renaissance of the laic 19th century was malched 
bya corresponding revival of national traditions in the visual arts at 
trultime. This found architectural expression in the work of William 
Alphonsus Scott (1871.1921), whOl~ O'Growney Memorial Tomb 
at Maynooth (1905) reveals a sensitiw: and thoughtful use. of local 
building method. and materials. A ~nk is provi1ed by the poet 
W B Yeats, whose father had been a friend of William Morris. Yeats 
restored Thoor Ballylee. a media~valtower house in County Galway, 
in the spirit of the irish tradition by the use of local materials in the 
hands of local CI1lftsmen. This paper examines, as a spccific instance 
of the Celtic Revival in the applied ans, the Dlin Emer craft 
workshop in Dublin set up in 1902 by Veau's sisters, Eli~beth 
Corbet Veats. who had learned type setting from Emery Walker, 
and Susan robry (Lily) Vea", who had been an aniSian! 
~mbroidercr to May Morris. Dun Emer, founded 'to find work for 
Irish hands in the making of b~autiful things', was run entirely by 
women and specia~lCd in the production of fine printing and 
embroidery. 

6 
'The insidious discue': Britilh relponsel to Art Nouvnu 
Tom f~ulkner 

It is generally ae<:cpted that the major sourccs of inspiration for tlK: 
evolution of An Nouveau in Europe can be attributed to clements 
in the work of a number of 19th ocntury British artists and 
designers, but that Britain, having gh-en birth to the style, firmly 
rejected ill characteristic \,-nd deV!:loped form. This paper §ceks to 
consider some questioll!l·raised by this interpretation of evenu, by 
examining the impact of An Nou, ... au in Britain in the 6ght '1f 
contemporary critical reaction 10 the style. 

7 
P'1nt Street Dutch to tlK: Italian G~rden 
Hilary Grainger 

Two houses in Harrington Gardens, Kensington, prollide the finest 
example of a Slyle of the 1880s, described by Sir Osbert Lancaster 
as Pont Strut Dutch. Built for Sir W S Gil!)c,rt and Sir Ernest 
Cassel, they were, together with hoU$Cs in Collingham Gardens, the 
work of Sir Ernest George and his then partner Harold A Peto. 
Despite the possibly whinuical nature of the Gilbert house, it W1lS a 
serious attempl at varying the late 17th century V!:rnacular mode by 
introducing Dutch and Flemmim detail; it produced a 
nw·picturesque urban style as an alternative to South Kensington 
terraces. George, a skilled draughuman and water-colourist, 
travelled regularly and extensiV!:ly abroad, and many of his designs 
bear witness 10 this. Peto was an accomplished architect and 
colkctor whose interior designs ranged from tho&c for Carlton 
House Terrace to those for the Cunard liner Maliulo"ia; primarily a 
landscape gardener, he designed som~ of the finest examples of the 
Italian GMden, in England, at the tum of the century. This paper 
ainu to demonstrate thelcope of their work, and to dilcuss the way 
in which foreign influenccs in their architecture, interiors and 
garden design were reconciled with an acknowledged allegianet: to 
traditional English .tyle and planning. 

• 



Senion ~8 
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ASPECTS OF NINETEENTH CENTURY U)NDON 

Convenor: Tony Dyson 

The: Vidorian Family: art and Ufe • the city 
hmela Nwlft 

The family was a fundemental dement of Victorian IIOCiety, on 
whim all thei:r rc:lationshi!)S were: based· the reason that the iHueS 
of prostitution, adultery and homosexuality, for instance, exercised 
the Victorian conscience so much was that they threatened the 
family. Since the painting of the Victorian age sought in 50 great a 
measure to reflect the Victorian "''aY of life faithfully and 
rca.$surinij:ly, it is no surprise to find the family documented 
extensively in the painting of the age. This paper will explore the 
image of the family pre$C':nted by some Victorian artisIS and 
compare that picture with the reality of thei:r own Iil'es: do art and 
life conflict with each o ther? how completc:ly is the artist's own 
family experience accounted for in his/her work? To what eXtent 
therefore is the family in Victorian art corTespondent with the 
family of Victorian life? 1bis paper will concenttate on life in the 
city· the urban family - and u seen as a companion to a projected 
papcr on the countty life of the Victorian family. TIle anists and 
the paintings considered will VolTy from the familiar to the obscure, 
in the bc:lic:f that the portrait of an age is to be found just as truly 
delineated - if nOl, indeed, more faithfuUy recounted - in t~ art 
that presents the norm of a period as in the work which forms the 
exception to the rule. 

2 
Fifty Yean of Plate Printing in London; 1833/1883 
Tony Dywn 

T he appearance of the firm of Dixon &: Ross, copper and Ited·plate 
printers, in 1833 coincided with· or was perhaps prompted by . 
the fi:rst phase in the devdopment of prob~ l y the most remarkable 
episode in the history of English art: a period of unprecedented 
(thou«h sometimes \llOcillating) expansion and popularisation. and 
noe in which the works of hill( English artilu ~re prC':lCnted with 
a penuasi.-encl5 and efficiency hardly ouutripped by present-day 
advert ising lechniques. Plate printers played an important part in 
the succus of this proceSli of dis$C':mination. Whilst the number of 
oopper- and steel-plate printing firffil in London al tered little in the 
middle fifly y~. of the nineteenth ccntury, the $.Cale and scope 
of thei:r enterpri$es broadened significanlly. An inac:ase in the sheer 
volume of business neccnillited corrcsponding enlargements of 
staff; brought with it multiplied contact. with artiltl, engra\'eTi, 
print,cllen and publishen, entailing not only numerical p-olifel':ltion 
but also considerable geographical deployment; and compclkd the 
prinler along with hil artist, engraver and publisher collaborators to 
consider an attempt to mee t the needs of a Volil ly larger public than 
had e.-er before been ca tered for. 

, 
B ... d;.ha rd t in London . a Centenary Note 
Dr Henry Ley 

A hundred yean ago (1879) Jacob Burckhardt revisited London. A 
sentence in his colTCspondence c:xpreS$C':$ the lasting impact which 
the museums of London made upon him. 'In which litrange Book of 
Destiny is it written that in London only one can comprehend some 
of the mOSI momentoul de.-e lopmenl$ of Italian painting and 
sculpture?' 

The books by which he had wanted to be known, had by this 
time been publishcd, but after a few days in the mus.eums of 
London he felt that 'the living laws of Form' should be re·"Tillen 
and the malung of Ityk re-dcfined. 

When walking thr0u«h the streets of the City, there were two 
points which he: ob$C':rved with continuous disllIste: the 
encroachment of industry and technology upon the image of 
ancienl London. His tute for architectural decorum was also 
offended by tht clash of function and omamemation in the 
buildings which went up in Neo-Norman, Neo-Gothic and other 
rcviVolI model. All the same, London remained for him the centre 
of the world for museums and collections. 

4 
The: Prinvo 5C': Hill Mob : 1880-1900 
Dr Anthony Hobwn 

The lillie group of dwellings known u Primrose Hill Studios ""ali 
built in 1880 by Alfred Healy around a quadnngle off Fitzroy 
Road. Each contained Living accomodation as well as a capacious 
studio, and over tht: neXI twenty yea" they hou$C':d a varying yet 
integrated company of artists headed by J W Waterhouse, RA, and 
including Maurice Greiffenhagen, William wgsdail, A T Nowell, 
Douglas Adams and William Mouat Loudan. They painted romantic 
lubjects, portraits, landscapes and genre. Matthias Wolff was an 
animal painter: Frederick Villien and Charles fripp were war 
artists. Some of th~m became Royal Academicians, some did nOl, 
but their artistic interaction was self-evident and their friendships 
Ions·laning. Both as individuals and as a community of artists, 
their work, their tra~'ells and their Links with the exterior world of 
patrons and art dealers combine to form a microcosm of the: 
Victorian .cene both insidc and ouuiclc the Royal Academy. 



Selsion 9 ART AND DESIGN 1914-1918 

Canvenor:jo5t:ph OarraCOti 

Britilh A" and O Uicial Patronage in Wor ld War I 
S~ Malvern 

During the Firs t World War, eighty-se~n artists were commissioned 
by Go~rnmcnl agenciel to produce works of an IpecificaUy 
rebting to Ihe war effort. Altogether aDout three thousand woru of 
ILft were produced and, augmented by purClu.5t:5 and donations 
made a t the time, they formed the buil of a collection in what il 
now the lmperial War Museum. The colkction coven the whole 
spectrum of 8rit ish art of the day; amongst those represen ted 
could be found the eltablished, Ihe progressive, the most fashionable 
and the molt notorious, including Tonk$, Nevinlon, Orpen and 
Wyndlu.m Lewis as well as Sargen t and Steer, Muirhead Bone and 
Francis Dodd. 

Although all these works were commissioned to depict various 
upecu of the conduct of the War, the ternu of employment 
rarely $Iipulated a plLfticula.t uylc or sought to confine the artu.t 's 
peRonal mode of expression. It wal generally streued tlu.1 the artists 
lhould be able 10 work unhindered to an end which would satisfy 
their own profeuional standards. 

A proposal to employ war a"il15 WlUi fiut put forward in 1916 
and ame about as pan of the work of a propaganda bureau set up 
• ecret ly by the government OIl Wellington House. The employment 
of war artilils for propa.ganda purposel wall begun by Wellington 
House, and continued after the establishment of the more public 
Dcpanment of In{ormation which beame a Mininry in 1918. 
Anists were abo oom miuioned by the Imperial War MUKum. 

In order to undentand the nature of these commissions, with 
t heir d ual o bjectives of aesthetic meri t and effective propaganda. it 
il necessary to dilcuss the origins and e~o l ution of the employment 
of war artilts within the o\'Crali stra tegy of official propaganda 
throughout this pe riod. 

2 
'Aadcmic' rClu ltJ of t he Great W:u 
Theo Cowdell 

The Royal Academy supported the wac effort by e!ltenlive 
acti\1tics. The majority of Academicians and Associates whOle work 
was represented in wartime u hibi tiolll, and in the Imperial War 
MUKum Win ter Exhibition of 1919-20, lu.d been elected during the 
1896-19 18 presidency of Sir EJ Poynter. The preJ.Cnoe of Admiralty 
'Camoufleur' anise, in the acoommodation of the Schools, ladiel 
working for t he order of Stjohn of JerUS/llem in the East Galleries, 
a German bomb in Gallery IX and the variollJ uhibitions in aid of 
charities were, ho .... e\·er, only the most obvious resulu of the war. 
The 1916 closure of the School. to male students for the duration 
contributed to the changes within the Schook which were 
recognised uplicitly during the Keepership (1920·26) of Charlel 
Sims. T he increilling emphasis on brge deconti\'e work. ill seen in 
the 1916 Arts and Qafu Exhibition was oonsolidaled by memorial 
work in consequence of the war, and .... -u gi\"C active encouragement 
in the Royal Academy Schools. Some of the more interelting 
aiticism of the Royal Academy (and also ' Modem' art) during the 
post-war period may iuelf be seen ill a response 10 the way in which 
that institution evolved afccr the war under Sir Awn Webb and 
Si r frank Oicksc:e. Lastly it may be argued that the Belgian section 
of the 191!i War Relid Exhibition helped to stimubte the seriel of 
historical exhibitions of the painting of other nations which began 
in earnest with the Spanish Art Winter EKllib ition of 1920-21. 

, 
John Singer Sargent - t he genesis o f 'GalKd' and QtMr war 
work b y the artili!' 
Riclu.rd Ormond 

• Posterl and VlIua l Propaganda in the Great War 
BarTy Curtis 

The First World War'l total mobilisation relied on and crated a new 
soope and consistency for the pnctioe of propaganda. From the 
disassociated and unsupenised patriotic effU5ions of the early 
months 10 the highly Qrgani~d activities of the Ministry of 
Information in the final year - a great deal of tbought and effort 
..... as gh'en t making a pen-asi\'C ~iew of the 'Great War for 
Ovilisation'. This paper SurveYI the ..uual elements in propaganda 
and attempt5 to explain the uniqueness of the British elWlmples. It 
looks at the imagery of poster deligm and attempts to pre5Cnt them 
ill a 'ampaign' which manipulaled a pre-t!lining repertoire of 
ideologically loaded images and s"8gtst5 WlIYS in which changing 
attitudes and a reas of conoern on the Home front eltCrcilcd the 
atten tion of official propagandists. Finally, official War Arti.IS ace 
viewed in thi. contut and gi\'C1 instances in which their role and 
contributions could be scen as sening wider propagandist aims . 

, 
Film, and the dnelQpment and usel of £ilm in t he War. 
Anne Flemming 

6 
An account of t he wQrk Qf j ohn Nuh u a war art ilt , with 
.pedal referena: t o 'O....,r the Top' 
Or David Brown 

7 
Battleship Ocsign 
i)l,nnis Kelly 

In 190'. the Controller William May initiatcd an enquiry into the 
effeo;:ch"CnelS of armament combinations. On the basis of these 
throretial studies, he concluded that only the brge 12 inch gwu 
would be useful at the long range anticipated. A similar aSleument 
was reached by William Simnu of the Aml:rican navy, and both 
were shortly confirml:d by the Runian/japanese f1e~t actions at 
Port Arthur and Tshima. In fact the United Statu slightly preceded 
the British by ordering t he ~ijchigan in early 1905, but British plans 
were already in hand. When john Filher beame first Sea Lord in 
19M, he would find that opinion in the Admiralty ... -ould 
correspond to his own advanced but imprecise analysis. He pushed 
the Dreadnought to oompktiQn by September 1906, and lhis set 
the standard for the ball l~.hip of the ..... ar. u.rgcr displacement and 
secondary armament would be apt to mar this direct and cffecti\"C 
IOlution. but tbese ..... ere de\'Cloped under Fisher by the time he 
retired in 1910. Tbe fleet 'that could Iu.~e lost the war in an 
afternoon' was too complex and ~uInerable to take offensive 
initiati....,. 

) 



VISITS 

SWlday 1 Apri l 1979 
Organiser: Lcda Mdnertas 

Tour I Greenwich 

9.30 LcaveSenate Ho~ 

10.30 Arrive Rangers House:, Chenerfidd Walk, Bl.ackheath, SE 10 
Me:etjaoob Simon, Assistant Curator 

11.30 Leave: Rangers House 

12.00 Arrive Royal Na\al College, Greenwich 
Proceed to 'Painted Hall'. Meet Mr Westby PeroYll!-Prescott, 
Head of Depanmenl of Pictures, National Maritime Museum 

12.20 Proceed to 'Chapel' 

12.45 Lunch. 'The Yacht Tavern', Oane Street, Barsnackl; a....ulabLe, 
2 mins. walk from NaVolI College (or bring own packed lWlch 
and hope that the weather is fine) 

2.00 Queens House. Meet Mr E H H Archibald, Deputy Hcad of 
Picture Department, Royal Maritime Muse:um 

3.00 LcaveQuecns House: 

3.30 Arrive Dulwich College Picture Gallery 
~1eet Professor Peter Murray 

5.00 u-ave Dutwich for Senate House: 

Tour 2 Adam Houseand Inleriors 

9.30 Depan Senate HolIK accompanied by john Hardyand Anne 
Manningham·Buller, Fu.m.iture and Woodwork Department, 
Victoria and Alben Museum 

10.00 Arrive Kenwood House, Hampstead Lane, NW 3 
Meet MiuAnn French 

11.30 Depart Kenwood House: 

12.00 Arri,·e Home House, Portman Square 

12.30 Depart Portman Square 

1.10 Arrive Syon HolIK, Syon Park, Brentford, Middlesex 
Lunch in the Cafeteria firs t and then lee the exterior of the 
house and po5siblythe inleriors 

2.15 Depart Syon Park 

2.30 Arrive Ostcrk:y Park 

3.45 Depart Ostcrk:y Park 

4.15 Arrive Victoria and Albert Museum 

5.15 Depart for Senate House 

Tour .3 Knok and Pcnshunt 

9.30 Lc:ave Senate House 

10.30 Arrive: Knole. Meet john Newman 

12.30 Lunch. Recommended pub. 'The Bucks Head' Godden Green 
(or bring a packed lunch if preferred) aca-oss the park from 
Knole House. 

1.30 Depart for Penshurst Place 

2.00 Arrive: Pcnshurst Place, Tonbridge, Kent. Usc Norl h entrance 
Meet Guide 

3.30 Leave Pcnshurst. (There arc tea holUC. in PeI1$hur' t itself) 

VISit St Bodolphs church, Lullingstone Castle, Eynsford, 
Kent. en route back to Lon.don. The Castle ilself wiU be 
open till 6.00pm 

Tour 4 Forbel CoDedion and Watts Calkry, Guiklford 

9.30 Depart Senate House accompanied by Dorothy Reynolds 

10.15 Arrive Old Battersea House, Vicarage: Ocscent. Batemea S\'Il1 
Forbes Collection of Paintings 

11 .30 Depart Old Batten ea House 

12.30 Visit Church of the Wisdom of God 
Lower Kingswood, Surrey 

1.00 Lunch. To be decided. Probably nearby pub (or bring a 
packed lunch if preferred ) 

2.00 Depart for Waus Gallery 

3.00 Arrive Watts Gallery, Compton, Nr Guildford 

4.30 Tea. Possibly in Gui ldfo rd 

5.15 Return to Senate House 

Tour 5 Arts &: erafh Architectuu: 

9.30 Lc:aw: Senate House accompanied by Alan j ohnson 
Edgware Road to Canons Corner{London Road{ Stanmore 
Broadway{L. into Uxbridge Road{R. into Brooks Hill 
Old Redding, Grims Dyke on right 

10.30 Arrive: Grirns Dyke Hotel, Old Redding Harrow Weald 
Coffee 

11.30 Depart Grims Dyke Hotel 
Common Road{L. at lights for Bushey HeathfL. into Merry 
Hill Road, park in housing estate opposite 

11.40 ArriYC 'Myholme' 170 Merry HiD Rd. Bushey Heath, Herts 
Meet Mrs Home 

12.10 Deparl 'Myholmo:' Bushey 
Return to Bushey Healh/L. at Bushey High Street / R. al 
Grange: Road. Park in dip after Catholic church on left 

12.15 Arrive 'Tilchursl' 10 Grange: Road, Bushey, Watford 
Meet Mrs Prince 

12.45 Depart 'Tilehurst' BUlIhey 
Follow Watford, then Rickmansworth A412 to O o xlcy Green 
A404 10 Ooorkywood 

1.30 Arrive 'The White Horse' Olorleywood for lWlch. (Bread, 
cheese e lC can be obtained from 'The While Horse ' or bring 
own packed IWlch) 

I 



2.15 DepHt 'The White Horse' 
A404 ArTl"rsham then L. into Common Road for Shire Lane 

2.30 Arrive 'Sunnybank' Shire Lane, Chorleywood 
~1c:et Dr W Norman·Taylor 

3.00 Depart 'SulUlybank'. Walk down two houses to 'The Orchard' 
Meet Mr Warnct 

3.30 Depart 'The Orchard' 
Re turn Common Road to A404 ' Amcrsham' Take A355 
Bcakonsficld (avoiding Amersham centre) R. for Penn 'Holly 
Mount' on R. after K G sign 

4.00 Arrivc 'Holly Mount' Knotty Green to $Ce eKterior only 

4.30 Depart 'HoUy Mount' 
Return to A40/MoW via Beaconsfield Town Centre 

5.00 Arrive Senate House 

Tour 6 Kew Pumping Station and Abbey MUls Pumping Station 

9.30 Depart Senate House 

10.30 Arrive Kew Pumping Station 
Route to take in other places of interest and stops will lake 
place. This will be directed by Brenda Innes, Secretary, 
Greater London Industrial Archive Society. 

12.30 Lunch. To be: arranged. Bring own packed lunch if preferred 

1.30 Depart for Abbey Mills Pumping Station, East Stratford 
Stops at plaa:s of interest en route 

4.30 Depart for Senate House 

Tour 7 London Hotels 

9.30 Leave Senate House 

10.00 Arrive Ritz Hotel. Piccadilly. Side entrance, NOT the 
restaurant. You will be met by a manager. Please go to 
rea:plion. Restaurant, Pompadour room etc. Ground floor 
generally. Suites and bedrooms according 10 availability 

10.45 Coffee will be available at the hotel until 11.30 

11.15 Depart Ritz Hotel 

11.40 Arrive Grosvenor Hotel, Buckingham Palace Road 
You will be met by a manager 
Entrana: hall, restaurant, tea room, (there is a (;(Inference 
room originally a I<::a room which was added on in the 1890s 
on first landing). Rooms aC(;(lrding to availabitit y 

12.15 Depart Grosw:nor Hotel 

12.45 Arriw: Inverness Court Hotel, Inverness Terrace, Bayswater 
Lunch ava..ilable in dining·room. (18905) 
Theane • Now U5<:d as hotel bar . will also be open. (~1c:wes 
& Davis) 
Stairway · 1890s 
Music Room and Billiard Room 
Lily Langtry Suite if a..ulable 

2.00 Depart In\'emeu Court 

Travel via Cambridge Temlcc, Regents Park. Stop for appro" 
5·8 mins 

2.oW Arrive Olaring Crou Hotel, Charing Ooss 
Meet Manager. Betjamin Restaurant, Banqueting room, 
Lounge, Banqueting corridors, Nelson Room, Regency room, 
Thames room 

3.30 Tea available at hotel if desired. Depart by 3.40 

4.00 Arrive Cafe Royal, 68 Regent Street 
Stairaue, Empire Napoleon (4th floor) 
3rd floor. Cub room 
2nd floor. Louil Suite and Pompadour 
ht floor. LolUdak and Queensbury 
Ground. Grill Room and bar entrancc 

4.45 Depart Cafe Royal for Senate Hou$C 

Lunch: There are several plaCC$ to get lunch in the 
Bayswater area and Quc:ensway if the hotel (InverOC'Ss Court) 
is insufficient, otherwise bring own packed lunch. 

Tour 8 Henry Moore 

t 1.00 Depart Senate Hnuse 

1.00 Arrive a t Much Hadham 
Lunch a..ulable at The Hoop_, Perry Green, Nr Much Hadham 
Otherwise bring own packed lunch 

3.00 F't"oceed to Hoglands, Much Hadham 

4.30 Depart Hoglands for London 

Tour 9 20th Century Eileen Gray, Furniture Study Collect ion 
V & A and Hampstead Garden Suburb 

9.30 Depart Senate Hou~ 
Travel ~ia Lawn Road, Hampstead. See Lawn Road Flats by 
Wells Coates 

10.45 Arrive Hampstead Garden Suburb Institute, Central Square, 
H G S. Meet Mil Orr 

12.45 Lunch in Hampstead. Possibly 1I pub or bring own packed 
lunch 

2.00 Depart Hampstead. Travel via North Hill, Highgate, stopping 
at Highpoint by Tecton and Lubetkin 

2.45 Arrivc Victoria & Albert Museum 
Entry to Eileen Gray Exhibition 

3.20 Tea 

3.40 20th Century Study CDllection of Furniture 

4.20 Depart for Senate Hou$C 
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